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-SIlver IImng for Canuck duo·

CALDER

Retired

ROB LONGLEY

, Sun Media .

BEIJING-As the men who
officiallyget this party started,
Canada couldn't have found a
more fitting pair.

Scott Frandsen of Kel
owna, B.C.; and Dave Calder
of Victoria, a duo who had
their Olympic dreams cru
elly drowned in different ways
in Athens four years ago, got
the Maple Leaf flying for the
first time here yesterday after
noon.

'!Let the floodgates open,"
said Calder, who actually
retired from his sport for three
years before rekindling his
competitive drive and getting
his first Olympic medal in this
his third Games. "Bring it on
Canada:'

For Frandsen, the medal
made up for his Greek trag-

edy where he was part of the
favoured men's eight crew
that finished fifth. ,

He didn't make the cut for
that boat
this time
and instead .
found his sil
ver lining..

,For Cal
der, the effort
made up for,
being dis-
qualified FRANDSEN
fro m the Cut from eights

men's,'pair
final in Athens after the team
veered into the lane. Both
men vowed that they had long
since buried the demons of '
Greece.

"This has been a whole dif
ferent story," Frandsen said.

, "This is more satisfaction for
winning a medal rather than
atoning for past losses:'

After stroking out to an
early lead, the Canadians held
off the eventual gold~med
aiTists from Australia until

shortly after
the midway
point of the
2,OOO-metre
race.

The Cana
dians were
timed in
6:39.55, still
within shout
ing- distance
of the Aus

sies and 4¥2 seconds up on
the bronze medallists from
New Zealand., .

"It was really surprised to
s'ee how many'Maple Leafs
there were out,there and how
many people were cheering

for us;' Calder said. S 1 '
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